ON

STEVENS

From The Ninth Air Force
F1i~ll[ Ollieer Don
'. Stevens. holder
01 the ollieial world's record ior con'CCll'

i1ve loops in a single-seater sailpbne,

(~))

I

.. Iider kept" COUlit of the number oi loops
by marking them on a sheet of paper dllr
ing the descene. FIe. O. Jarrett (1'\0[ shown
in photograph), equipped with a camera.
hal' a tr 'ing time to take pharos as thl'y
werL' looping.

Sp~cial rigging was nc(C's
:1(

san' to hold him down while he rook
tio~ phocos (,f the loops.

Thirty-one (cnseCucivT' loops wen.: c:>.

ecuted bdore the wind had for,ed rhem
,uthcit'ntl" rar away from the hase to necl'S
~:itate a cbange in position. FIt. O. Stevens
turned dH.: glid~r and scarred looping to

wards the field and executcd an additional
1~ loops. At 1,500 [ect, FIt.' Stevens
.lgain checked his pc:sition. He turned [0
ward the fIeld a~ain nosed her down, and

(ontinued I(}()pi~g. As the .~Iidt:'r looped,
right ,"ving h~avy. it was difliculr (0 loop

Don-looking for the horizon In one of
those loops.
loops irom I 1.000 Ie.) has r''''end\ hroken
anmh"r record. this time in a CC,/Ir\ cargu
and rroop-carrvin,¥ ~Iidt'r.

FIe. O. Stevens. aefoml'anied loy 2nd Ll.
\X/ilhllt 1\. Brown as co-L1ilor, Fir, O. br!
H. Jarrett and 1St ie. \1(Iilliam N. Sch
llcid'cr il~ pa~sengers, .se[ OUt nn an altirudc
teSt Ii igh e. In the tOW pIa ne We re 1st Le.
Donald F. Sanders and 1St Le. Jack J..
S"ldshun'.
.
I\t an 'altitude o[ 12.'500 ft'er, the glider
Cllt loose irom the tow plane ,wd immedi
alely \"dlcd lip into a looi), since loss oi
"Iritu, e was then desired. Fl}'ing condi,
ri n, Were nD( ideal. because the 25 MPH
wind tended to iorce the gliJe-r a\\ay it m
rhe h"se durin~ the descent and it was
n('«'ssary for ;h" pilON ro check their
posirion irecl'lendv. The passenger< in the

in the direCtion thel' wanted ro. Eight morc
Inops wue ccmple;ed. the final ()~e being
exeLuted clf thc end of the runway into
a StrOI.1!! '.I'ind. at an alri[llde of 100 feet,
r\s the-'glider hung on itS back. a bare
100 ft. off the ground, One of the passen
gers exclaimed: "I sure bope sbe goes on
over. 'cause if she c!oesn·t-." 13" the time
\I e were arollnd ,lncl as we level~d off, the
whed, tOuched for a bnding.
Constant pull of centrif~gal iorce and
the tug~ing of the safety belt exert a ter
ritic strai n nn phy.'iud reSetve and the
pilors and passengers of the glider ex
pressed extreme [atigue upon landin,g.
A total of 501 inside loops were completed
during the descent. Taking 12 minutes of
continuous looping. the pilms claim tbat
under favorable conditions. 75 to XO loops
could be made easily.
DON STEVENS IS at it :,gain-here IS
hi, last letter:
'" made a solo flight today in the Big
.Job and wok a dog with me as co-pilot. I
sat hi m down on the sear and showed
hilll hnw he could stick his nose our the
wiodo\\'. \Xle t",~k off, the dog and I. and
circled the field-the dog thought it was
great stuff and reall) enjoyed it. I cut loose
at rhe end.~ the run\\'~II' ar 1000 CCt and
dovc to 150 M.P.H. TI;e doi' held on all
fours to keep from sliding off the seat. As
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I levelled" I'are 25 ft. off the !.:round. 1
pulled into a lonp. I looked over at the
dog and the C-foree had spreadeagled hi~
two front paws ami his jaw. as well as his
big cars. were liat on the seat. On the
tOP of the loop the do", ears and lour ieet.
lefr the seat and he was resting on top

of the \\ indshield up ,ide down (had Lioo
ft, On tol oi loop and (,0 M.P,H.). As I
came t,n around and levelled uff the
gmund for a Jfnding, rhe dog Hew hack to
tht, se"t. spreadea,lded, his eyes as big a,
dollars. A.' I landed and stopped, the dog
iumped df Ihe sear, made allee-line fnr
the door and when I opened it, dashed out.
j tried l:uer to get him inro a glider, hut
he had had enough-no diu'
"I :,1,'0 made another night with a friend
"f mine. Lt. P. \1(1. l'''[ous~eHll. We ut
Ir~()s.:' at :;000 ft. and found a nice thermal
IInder the hase of a nice black looking
cloucl. At firsr we indicated 100 ft./min.
ri,;e at 1'5 l'vI.P.H. Thi. increased a,s we
reached the hase. At the base jt was ~(}()
to 600 fr.lmin. As we hotb had chutes,
we thOught we would go on in a way.

I

increased my .;peed (() 70 M.P.H. and as
we emered (30 bank all the time) the
first t\\ 0 or three minutes our rate of
dimb inerea ed to I()OO to 1200 fUmin.
Then Hell broke Inose,- trSt my turn in
dicator Hew clear right, my hall wenr left.
my airspeed increased to 100, then to 50.
then to 120, then to 30. then to 150. then
to zero.
.[1' rate of dimb increased (()
:\000 ir.lmi~. I was lighting those mn
trois like mad all t1H' time. 1\[,. airspeed
St:lrt d going Ul
XO, lO, 100. I 10 and I
kept pulling back more and more tryin.g
to sloll' it dOll'n (at times I was applying
100 Ibs. to make it answer wntro!). \,</hl'n
it indil,3ted I Go l\·I.P.H. I realized I 111l,st
bc on n1ll back. At that second a terril'l(
vertic:l1 c'urrcnt snapped

LIS

right side up

and naturally [ pulled back toO faSt and
the old dunk shot straight up into a whip
srall. A, soon a,; I kIt her slipping hack
ward, 1 shot all the controls into neutral
and fro?e. 'J</ell she came out all righr.
As we did ,;n, Mousseau veiled 'I ';ee sOllle
"rCen tr(~es--Iet's ger some fresh air.' W/e
were pushed out the side of the c1oud
at 5 '50n fe~r. If we had been Slicked up
into the reall} turhulenr air up';tairs 
Id !3o}' (Big Job)
well. I don't think th
would have hung together. \Xle decided
then and there to fly under the cloud [-ase
onh'.
fter about ,in hour and a hal i d
spi~alling both of us were pretty diny
(guess I am sure rusty and nut of prac
tiCe) '0 We (ame on in, WI" lookcd the
ship oS'er and she was O.K. I .<dr-1((:/'(/
d'!t.!;1/.'

. "I picked up a littll' 6 H.P. gas engIne
t(H..hl~l and

Left to right: Don Stevens, 2nd Lt. Wilbur
A. Brown, 1st. Lt. William N. Schneider.
Photo laken after landing. Lt. Schneider
lobulated the loops.
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Don Stevens and Steve Solanic in their pet
CG-4A. Note the dUdl instrument board,
dnd the central two rope angle indicator
designed by them.

four of

liS

glider pilot."

(Irc

!,oin." to huy " utilit} sailplane i En:·lish)
and n)ount the mOtor (rerractable type:.
\Vill let vou know all about it as we
1rogr('!'-:-.. Goi n ~ to ru n (he n1U[Of U 11 {()
f))Clrro\\ ilnd J11ake plans for increasing rile
IT.P. and Innunting a rhrllsr hearing, \X!e"re

:iI.<1l hllildin," " propeller."
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